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Winthrop Hews Service 
October Z5, 1946 
President Henry R. SimS of Winthrop college will present 
the future of the institution in an addrEss befo~e members of the 
Northwestern district of the alumnae assosiation at the Kirk of the 
First Presbyterian church in Anderson November 2. 
There are approximately 1,900 Winthrop alumnae in this 
district, which embraces Abbeville , Anderson, Greenville, Greenwood, 
McCormick, Oconee and Pickens counties in South Carolina, ana also 
representatives from Asheville, N.c. , and Atlanta, Ga., according to 
Miss Ruth Williams, executive secretary. 
Mrs. Frank Kitchen of Greenville, district director of the 
association, will peeside at the sessions which will begin at ll:JO 
. . 
a.m. The Anderson chapter, with Mrs. Douglas McDougald, president, 
will act as hostess. 
Mrs. John· c. Taylor of Anderson is in charge of the 
arrangements for the mee.ting. 
The invocation will be given by Miss Nell Cochran ot 
Anderson, and the res~onse to the weicome by Miss Mel Lee Daniel of 
Greenville. 
Based on the theme, the present plans and the future meeds 
of Winthrop, ~ontributions to the program will be mads by Mrs. R~ 
B. Guess of Ro~ Ilill, president; Mrs. Paul li. :be~na~d of Coluabi•, 
!--egisla~ve ehairman.; and Miss Marguerite Tolbert ot Columbia, 
.SL 
.._ibairm&a of the alumna~fund. 
Mrs. s·.t.ms will accompany the president, whose address will 
De iyea at the-Luneh~a.~~------~----------------~--------------------4 
'l"lu'ee trustees of Winthrop are in the Northwesterd district: 
., 
Mrs. Lo~ise Y. Earle of Greenville, ~ Thomas Woffora ·of 
Creenville, and Mrs. N. Gist ~ •• of Greenwood. 
Chapter reports will be made by: 
I ,. .. 
14.ti. ~~Deugald of Anderso.u, · ~JU-s. B.D. Cloaninger ·of 
cS.~emsen, Miss Raohel Lee oi: Gre~ifi~1'11:e, ':Mrs. Melvin ·Bru'ce :·or Gree~, 
M.r~. T.C. Anderso.n, Jr., ot GYe~ilfiird, Mrs. w.c. Hai"j>er et ·~$Ii.to•.• 
ftiltl'f~s; ~ A.O. Phill~p3~ Sr. • of Walhalla. 
